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NOTES OF NEWS.
THE LIQUOR OURSE STILL

RAGES.

WHAT TIiF FRIPNDS AND TIF FoES OF
TIiMPERAN('E ARE DoINti.

DROWNRJD wItILE DRUNK

A V.ispatch ftoi Prince Albert.
N.WV. T., dated Oct. 22tîd, stitted that
five intoxicated balf-ht-eeds4 whiie
atternpting to cross the river the
precellin ni ht were 1.

Mrs. May R Thornle 's annual
addreu to the W. C. T. rJ. workerm, ANOTHER DRINK OUTRAGE.deliverod at the convention at Peni-
broke, lu an inspiring and interestin While Chief of Police Taylor of Rich-
document. We regret that it would mond. Que., was endeavoring to arrest
be impo.isible to present it in full to a drunken man at the Grand Central
our readers. A few extracts are all Hîîtel, the offender struck the officer a
we can give them. Regarding the beavy blow witla bottle. It is expect-
plebiecite Mrs. Thornley said : ed that the ass<alt, will result, in the

We did not ask for this trial of death of the wounded man. The
strength, but we do not shun it. We offender lies in Sherbrooke jail waiting
court every chance te meet the saloon the result.
In the open-for ls It not an opportuni- 1
ty to soutd a last on the Pro ibition RNFORCIN( THE LAW.
bugle, that shall ring its way down Yarnouth town, in Yarmouthinto the consciousness of the sleepy cointy, N.S. is having a vigorousChristian, pierce the culled ear of the Scott Act enforcenient caipaign.worlding, and catch and hold the bar- Two detectives fron abroad weremony loving nature of youth P . employed m ho spent some time amongThe circle of soldiers and sympathiz- the different uilicensed places w rk-ors widens with every fresh puaniing ing up evidence which resulte Inof the standard. We have nothing to eighteen convictions. Fines and contefear and everything to hope. aggregatin about 81200 were imiposedWhat ohaU be our share in the upon the offenders.
canîpaign P

There are the local tire, and country
spokes and the provincial hub, If the PATRON• TO VOTE.
White Ribbon wheel lu to move effect- The Execttive Board of the Ontario
ively every part must contribute ita Patron Organization bas arranged to
quota of faithful work. Saida recent take a vote of the different local
correspondent, " There are at least six branches on the question of naking
places lu our county where there prohibition a plank of the Patron
mightbe Unionsandarenone." Should platforn. It us hoped that this work
I pas. on that item of information to wil lie completed before the end of the
the county President she would in all year. To add new planks to the plat-

robabilitv respond: "Though the forin will require a ninety per cent
rvinciapaya the expenses for organ. vote of the local branches.

Ising new Unions, it does not and
cannot supply the means for the GETTING READY.
necesary preparation of the ground. The prohibitionists of East DurhamThe county treiarer lu glad i at the met in Convention at Baltimore onend of the year, after payin resent October the 20th for the purpose ofobligatons, elh. ha. a Feiolrt coe h. Obfrtb lroeofew lare to organization in view of the approach-the good. How can this additional ing plebiscite. Coimnmittees to work inburden be borne?" the different municipalities were ap-

Now, dear women, I will not mini- pointed and a resolution adopted re-
mise this difficulty, but I will say that questing ministers tA preach sermons
it must be overcome; we must organize, in behalf of the cause. Mr. Stephen
if It i nothing more than a Youmans' Burwash was elected President a nd
Bond Oominlttee,inalltheseuîntouched Mr. T. A. Chapman Secretary of the
places. organization.

Some are so aituated that they muet
confine their efforts to the local Union DRINK DID IT.
where they hold membership. Others
may look te the broader county field, A s gnMch , ne co fnof
ana there are a few whoee endow- Muakegon, Mch., in the fad et an'
ments and home surroindings fit and accouint of an affidavit made b the
permit of their giving at leakit a little oly ourvivor cf the wreck of tht
help beyond both local and ceunty th Waukesha. He states that
bodera. cuty the captain, mate and several sailors

Bere la a proposai tiat msy atîleaat were drunk when the vessel arrived off
partisly meet tse difficulty aLet Muskegon and this prevented the -rew
us prepare at once a flit oy I ur from takin the usiual measures to se-
uomen a can do effective an cure their ing rescued by the life-
wobmic won. Lt us add t tt i lt aving crew from the shore. After the

e four capable omen lecturer, wreck the man wbo survived t to-
andam ortwo Thnletourconven- gether a raft te which snome of tnt. men
tiens ha arran ed sytematcally an cltng. Their drunkenness however,our wokersana n se t'ly one interfered with their success lu the
point to the other it en at ottme lune suattempt to escape the dan er that
poIttoe otera a wi and lite osa threatened them ana all %ut one

rcble of railway tar, a nerve were drowned.
Basides the conventions, I am con-

stantly written to for speakers for SUNDAY sOBOOL WORKERS.
aveni meeting, parlor gatherings, The great Provincial Sunday School
etc. might ibe supplied froml the Convention held at London Ontario,
same soures. during the last wek of October, made

the following strong deliverance on the
BeOTLAND. tperance question. "lWe herebyreoo Drm our abhorrence of the legis-

The Irish Templar gives an interest- lated liquor treftc and our demand for
lng repe et a reosat Good Templar its total suppression by statutory

inl Hamilto, Bootlani, at enactment as a Jus and proper meas-
whibh yIsobl Douga Hamilton ure in aid of moral rOa for the
anid hW 0" aisoe wer Intiated. abolition of intempsernce amd its-at-
I*4yB.mukm l a sistsr ci the Duke tendant evila, ad imauuch a. the Do-
of a n11 amother "ative total ab- minion Government ha docoied its
.alaas. purpose to submit the question to ai

Do not hasitate ta take
this paper front the Pont
Omoa. If yeu have not
pald for It In advance,

nms one msie han done
me for you, or it la sont
yeu fres.

LADIES TO THE FRONT.

THEY PROPOSE To STAY THERk.

,.ot' eîf tht' elt'toi-s of Catngiuba. wit h a

Iîa"""""itse tif "' tt lili(Iy I'g'i.'"u"ti""It ii
I htvint of a favurable t.<1puns, wî.
"'lt'ît lv i't'l iest t it. l ntai rio A iiiance to

tak.s uch i -i'îdiate and energetic
action is iny lie utaesSt-V Io ut' a

Sn ît'ssf il issît' ; ve herey' ledlge our-
iv' to het'îy uo-op·a'tion in the

i ii î'îtlinug <lo t lpi. igti ut ai il tapi ii
Nit aidin S.i gl w<rk ers I ' il y Lao

"mi iwit h otheri imteretste in the anat-
Lt',' go (i till ini th'ir 11<>wer- <>ittiake the
polmla th verdict 'iniphritica tl over-
w tl miniitig."

TiE SER'ENT'S TRAIL.

Thle New York Voice of Nov. 5th it-
voîtes a <'olittin te lately ,'ec'îuuteîl
rec'it vatastrophes of which dr.ik e
the flitet cause. Aniong thei aret
the. foilowing:-

At Newa'k, N. J. an eighteeen
îtînts tld haie was nurdere by its
drunken father. At intoxicated libor'-
er of New Yoirk threw his wife frot a
windw forty feet above the grotmnî,
beaking several of her bones. A mait
at Erwin, Pai. in a drunken frenzy
beat bis father to death, and now lies
in the jail while his wife hasa gone to an
insane asyltuni. Another làt k crazed
with drink killed his wife and children
at Boiestown Gai. and lien committed
suicide. At Detroit another intoxi-
cated man mortally wounded bis wife
with a revolver and then blew out his
own brainls. The saine day at Boston,
another victim of inebriety nearly
chopped his wife to death with an axe,
he then cut bis own throat. In a sal-
oon in New York a man who was
drinking, threw a beer glass at his wife
who came to take him home, fractur-
ig the-skoat of a baby In her arma.
lu Kansas City, a grain merchant dis-
charged une of his employees who at
once got drunk and sbit the merchant
dead. In New York City on October
15th m wonan was knocked down in
the street and killed by a drunken
man. These are only a few of the
awful tragedies which the papers day
by day report.

MANITOBA ROYAL TEMPLARS.

Rev. A. F. Andrews, Grand Council-
lor of the R. T. of T., Grand Council of
Manitoha. bas issied an address calling
aipon memtbers of the Order to organize
at once for the Plebiscite canpaign.
He earnestly urges ail to forget party-
ism, cease discussing tinnecessar ques-
tions and rally im an earnest efort tu
win front his opportunity a nagtifi-
cent vi'tory. He speaks commiending-
ly of the addition to the Domiion
Cabinet tif Hon. Clifford Sifton "a
well-known teiperance ian."

No HALFWAY MEASURE.

A well-attended meeting of the
Execttive <'coiuitt ee of the Dominion
Alliance was held at the Secretary's
office, Toronto, on the Srd inst. A
good y inher of leading prohibition.
tta were present. Vacatncies on the

Executive were filled by the appoint.
ment of Messrs F. Buchanan, L. C.
Peake and Mrs. Cowan. It was an-
nounced that the sumnary, prepared
by the secretary, of the Lyal Com-
mission Report, was now ready and
would be shortly sent out. Arrane-
ments were made for a deputat i
to the Provincial Government te preus
upon that body the proposed amend-
mente to the license law, approved by
the Convention held in July. The
deputation was alm) instructed to
emphasise the fact that nothing short
of the niaxitituim of legislation clearly
practicable would be considered ::tis-
factory.

ONTARIO GRAND DIVISION SONS OF
TXMPxRANCE.

The 47th annual session of the Grand
Division Sons of Temperance for the
Province of Ontario, will be held in the
Town of Whithy commencing at
2 m., Tusday, December lot.

e meetings of the Grand Division
will be In the Munic Hall the use of

wIîjr lias kîtilly bveei givei iy t lt
Y"" C""liii. A lublit. o t n

will itlitlîi <lu itng t o' <- î'ning of t he
fli·st liy.

m ong 1 i. ' roi -< im-nt i-ml l ie.s <>f

gt e oii -,- i i ii !it CaisvlI
lihis. Or<>. who. ha.P. iti at e <i theira*î

inte'ntioI of heiv1 Ii mvent, at this
gather.itig, n1-e ,nn Camwe.g
ât.ci't 1 . Tg t nt Il . I, lit 1>. S.

IN. W. ., Botonî. %ls. : . t(à.ltNat.
Ross,4 Il. M. W. P., Mii iof Ethuen-
tion ; lion. E., ,. 1 )n Provinc<il
.Ntcrtarity, Toronto IL. C-a ,l G>

. I %. A., Nkp ·t. . Y. : ther
l ist il FIi i hed àn Ileni te sa-it'a ll i ex peet-
iii. 1I lie' tIli iliig w iii lite filit tof tit-îl
Sitrest an e .

The annual iiîetitg of tie U'nited
K iîgcdoin Ali ane.of (xitittBiritain u'as
hel lst month in thea Central Hall,
Maînchester. Sir Vilfrel lawson,
Mi. .l., the president, occupied the
chair. The ait-ndanee Ias Iat ge and
the representives presenit wete et htsi-
astic. st rong am aggresive addresses
were deliveied. The official report of
the Execttive Cotmmittee uns a his-
torical document of nuch value.

tAiong the resolutions suhmitted was
ione favouring work by the Alliance
for restrictive legislation pending the
attainment of prohibition. The pro-
posai was voted down by a large
majority. Emphatic resolutions were
adopted li favor of immediate definite
legislation giving the penle power to
suppres t e liquor tra e in their
respective localities. • Total prohibition
was declared for in the following
terms:-

-That the pverty, approaching to
destitution, o millions o people In the
United Kingdom, mainly caused by the
waste of nuoney, time, productii e and
administrative skill and knowledge, as
well as of health and life, which the
liquor traffic directly and indirectly
produces, is not only the cause of an
enornous amoint of self-intlicted as
well as of unmerited suffering, but is
also a grave plitical evil and national

dne;anîd tItis meeting eau uestiy
m hrit ian and iatrIotic cit -

zens to aid in awakening ail persons in
positions of power and infitince to the
necessity of ridding the country of this
enorious evil and growing danger."

BRliITISH COtLUMIA.

The International Good Templar
gives us the following information
regardng the eleventh session of the
Grand Lodge of Britih Columbia,
which was held at Victoria in
September.

The session was not as well attended
as some have been, but it is pronounced
as one of the best and most harmonious
ever beld. A loss of 150 was reported
in dult membersbip but a gain in
Juveniles of 170 was made.

The Grand Chief Templar also
referred to the work being hindered
by lack of funds and a heavy debt they
bad at the heginning of the year

Electorial Superintendeint John N.
Evans uigs the niembers to prepare
for the plebiscite which the govern-
ment bas promised to provide for, and
proposes a convention of alil lodges to
prepare for the campai gn.

The following are the officers for
the ensuing year : P. G. C. T., Dr.
Lewis Hall ; G.C.T., Rev. A. E. Green,
Eburne; G. Vice Mrs. (Dr.) Lewis
Hall; G. C., James Russell; G. Sec.,
R. G. Clarke, Dewdney; G. Aest. Sec.,
Mien Mabe Reeve, Duncan ; (. Trea..,
8. Goutgh, Nanaino; G. Supt. Juv.
Temp. Rev. J. P. Hicks; G. Marshail,
D. (. McKensie, Kamloops; G. D. M.
Mien L. Banfleld; G. Chap., A. R.
Carrington, Nicola Lake; G. Guard,
Sister I. B. Blyth, Somenos; G.
Sentinal, O. Bell, New Westainter ;
G. Elec. Supt., J. N. Evané, Somense;
G. Memsenger, W. 9. A. Thoruton
Saadis. Rev. A. E. Greme was eleot
representative to I. 8. L



THE CAMP FIRE

I eCa p lir h 0 *bould take a deep Interest at this divided into three classes, secular, and they kept shouting out, 'orank,

Ebe camp f re. cris n the matter mentiond. We reliious and specially temperance. gak,an aon a they could de te.

will fail to do aIl we ought for the We bave a temperance Prest ln they cal a yo o a craek P ad just a

A . MONTHLY. JOUR NAL great cause we denire no much to Canada of which we may well be meana t can be; "and HaroIl Brown

OF TCUPERAIdOS PftOOREU. promot.e if we do not make it a very proud. The Templar published at began to cry.
OFTEMPERANCEPROGRE __. -important factor in our calculations Hamilton io the largest Canadian jour- Cone hars to me. ry boy, and

SPIRcIALLY DEVOTUD TO THM INTsRUTB OP and actions regardi-g municipal nal devoted exclusivelv to the advo- and are a little c olr iside as well as
matters during the next few weeke. cacy of moral reforme. The Woman a outside, we will talk about it."

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE. Journal of Ottawa ha. aiso a wide "There I feel cooler now," said
---_ - --- ~ circulation and does splendid work. Harold; no please tell nie about the

Edited by F. . SPENCE ONTARIO W.C.T.U Foncard the organ of the Nova Scotia "I hope the water made you feel
Sons of Temperance le a well edited cooler inside as well as on youir face,

ADDRESS . - TORONT ONT._ onvention held at Penlroke begin- and inspiring sheet. Mr. J. R. Dougall my boy. Did youi ever see a crank,

ning October 27th was a renarkably of Montreal le about iessuing a newseries Harold P "
*.boripIeU of.~V-I Wa NoteR a speur.l Oct4)l'er 17t Ils ahy, yes; 1 bave seen cranke, but

e T - - esuccesful meeting. Pembroke le not of War Notes a specially prepared I don't see what they bave to do with

NOTE-It tg -propoed to iiake l I von lent place for delegates fronlittle weekly sheet, that will le of you, anyway, or why anybody hould

Nh. o ea.-It Tuniprne paer ma the a cn te f the Provincea r o eat value to workers. call ou a crank."
orld. ta.ng te conseidcmtoei r n otlher part ehty res of the Pondctr "' el' me," said Mrs. Brown, " about

uniter itcofntaii' and the price at whieh la, l;yet there were over eighty represent- The secul pres an the cranks you have seen."
IUhed. 1 ai ives ont hand besides a goodly array of 1 'prObably advocate prohibition ta a " Well I've seen the crank to Grand-

Ever friend of temperance is earnestl re- . greater extent than ever before. pa's grind-stone, and to grandpa e
to auiet in thi. effort subc visitors.

and b ondlng In fawtsi or aby entC tha A great deal of intereit of course f the dnilyes and weeklies bave I cafl't think of any other, M st now,'
mighte ofinteretor usetonourworkor%. ceitered round the approaching aîlready declared their position and said Harold.

ef t Oier innc t wt rthetmpe de plebiscite which was referred to in wililbe tif t lie greatest assistance in the ",That will do," said hie mamna;
om Ou tliotetdpic wt tohtmperlcondn- I but of what use are the cranks?

nation. No let ter for publicati liould contain muanty addresses delivered and papers ig t , " What. u are h cracks nd
more thai two hundrod word.s -- if shorter.iread. The white ribhon workers re There is hardly a religious journal in st Whydop'tyu know? Theogrid-
aUJil botter. 1ed ar, ste wouidn't, turc, nor the coffee-:nill

always in the front of any st.ruggle, Canada that iN ntot on the side of pro- rind coffee, nor the churn make any

TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1896. anîd are inaking preparation li good i ibitionio. nSo xtensive ii Lhit tie .age, butter If the cranks didn't miake then

time to do their full share in the coin- "Oat ise would e alrnost niidlo"s to go." replied the boy.
¯ing cotest. mention the naines of any without aOh, nee!" waathe rely; Ilcrank

LOCAL OPTION. tgcîte. bl nteee ittiii nearly ail the ]ist.artankehiggoaeteyPA mas meeting held on the evening "Of course they are. But mamma,

There là yet pleoity <if liane to i- of the first day of the Convention, was Of special value to plat.form workers they called you a temperance crank."

Theren is yetl d phetnt ftmtm- p. in the way of fuinishing then with " And, don'tyou see, ny boy, accord-
augurate local option campaigns in knl:e an usiast em >ng a y oencdeftinition, what

mari y ai un iipal il.ive and bave arranîge- lîm-ake Town Hall wa.4 packed to 1ttsisîn to at n ru would a temperance cî'anki be but

mente cnpalete s for vting a the the doors. lIepreentatives of many ments for platform use, will be something to make temperance go?

municipal election t i le held vi orgaiztions tendered the ladies a 1'The Facts of the Case " a volume of And thatie jut what someone meant

cordial welcoe ad gave thebe 11J Phnges preraregd tinder the direction who uused the word in their hearing,
January tth, l8I& c f and ou they used it, too. And it le a

anu er f municipalities have fraternal greetings. The stirring of the Dominion Alliance, being a ealendid nane to give me, eo don't feel

already takmen holdof titis atter wbîch addresses will tell for good ini the com- carefui sutmary of the mîot valable bad about it any more. You know

leady akenhodof thimtaner wThe iunity in which they were delivered. uparts of the Royal Commission Report. that I my work to make temperance
le of the utms' n T ked full of material for go and drunkennes stop. When any-
absolute prohibition of the retail sale A gootd tunout also greeted Mies at is pac one gels greatly interested in anything
of liquor can be secuired with specially Agites Slack, Secretary of the World's speeches, serns, and personal ap- o anputsa greatdeal of Lime an

etrîg provision@ foîr enfoncement. ýV.C.T.U. who is a visitor to Canada, peals. A large number of copies have labour in it, people-that tu, some

By-laws enoted during the present. and who attended and addressed a ailready been circulated. Others may people- are sure to cail hii or ber a

winter will cone into force oit May Ist, mass ineting on Tuesday evening. le procured froa tbe Secretary of the crank, Iecauce such people make the
Miss Slack has won the confidence and l)oîininion Alliance, price thirty (ents go" bell ta

The Ontario Branch of the Dominion esteem of ber Canadian sisters, a.id eaeh, postage pre-paid. The nuiner and I don't feel eo bad as Idid about

Alliance has prepared a convenient will be warnly recelved during her of copies available is very liuited and L."Why, no I I sup.soe would

pamphlet giving full infornation stay ln the Dominion. parties wishicg to avail thenmselves o bave caed Le Apono Paul a crank,
regardlng the local Option legislation, In another part of this paper will lie this opportunity will do wisely in send- because he was no earnest In trying to

detail of pro opedure to secore the found so.me interesting extracts front ing in their orders promptly. Front be like Jesus, his Master, that he said,

enactinent of rylwued etting out the address of the President, Mrs. May time to time we will keep our readers * this one thing I do-I pres forward.'

the statutory provisions for enforce- R. Thornley, who was re-elected as posted tpon every phase of thi m- cause Bh did preas forward. No doubt

cf th p'hibition Lt seured. were ali iost of the other oficers. portant matter. Attention le called to some would have called Columbus a
ment of te pro iit pc M R. Cavers, of Galt, i vice- it thus early in the contest so that the crank, but he made thinge go till be
Any interested friend may proctre presidet Mrs Wile cf Richmond maLter of literature circulation may discovered a new world. Very likely
copy by applying to thre Secretary, prsoet Mrs •Vly o' Rihmn thte Nea Dowrtr hasuato benmalda rn

whose fiee ie 51 'Confedieration Lite I1ill atd Miss l¢lla osford. Of L<,ondon, find a place a once in the pl an t nany a Lime, hu t h. ade Mal e a pro-

Building. Toronto. isecretaries, and Miss Jennie MeArthur are leing laid in iany places for the hibition State. Our dear Saviour set
of (Cornwall, treasurer. carrying oit of the campaignà. us the example, showing the saimie

---------- spirit, doing t he will of Hai Heavenly

TH4E MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. -Father, 
though it caused Him to be

LITERATUIRE. LICENSE LAW FAILS. crucified; He kept right on, and just

Tus a few wteks tie Pro>vinee cf -did what He carne into the world for,
In afewweek th Proinc ofand to-day He la at the right hand of

Ontario will le full o'f excit-mneit. The next great fight betweei the The Raiies Law concerning which the throne of God. Why, my boy, all

Preparations will ne uinder way for! ('brist ian people of Canada and the so mitcht was hoped in the state of New the grand work in the world bas been

the usuail anuimal elect ion of municipal strong drink traffic will be fouglt out York, does not seet ta have been a d"e iy uo-called cracks, who have

coutncils and school boards for the I la gely i na the fleld of literature. Both g su cctes . It reslted ait fr t i ' el , t am m u ide dow n."
great "4it,@ liette tfrti lWeil, mamma, I guets tbe boye

various cities, towns, incorporated I sides will doubtless iake lmcre ause the cutting down largely of the nim- didn't know the nice nickname they
villages and townships of t he Province. thlan ever before of the printed page as her of licenses, redu, ing the total bars were giving you," said Harold.

This opport unity ouglt tot to be lot a campaign wapon. in New ork City from 10,118 in 185 adon't cal IL a nickname," aid

sight of hy friends cf the teniperance A figlit oi these lines je probably the t o 7.310 in 1896. The tata! revenue rdo anto rebu tILe f he aier

caiuse. Hy wise action they nay do 1 lest kind of a fight. Thre conclusions ceived hy the city is however, about g to do any great good In the
much toi wini results thait will le help- ien reach after thouîghtfully weigh- three times what it was before. worid, he muet he called 'naines.' If

ful In the great camupaigi for national ing carefutlly read arguments, are on The new regulation prohibits the hnteart b. caed a cra"t e must

prohbition that will l' entered upon the whole more likely to le correct. sale of liquor on Sundays except to "Oh, mamma." said Harold, "do you
later on. than those reached in tie exciteient regular gueste at hotels. The resuit think Jesus will lie willing to let nie be

They mnay also le inany cases sectire and enthusiasmu of public meetings and has beelin that the saloons have fitted one of his cranks, go T cat do sonte

the election of sich coincils as wili imder the infiuence of strong appeals. up bed-roins, called tihemselves hotels, n e world? The teare were

use their statutory powers to reduce It is desirable and right that the feel- furnishedl bogus imeais in the form of "My dear, we will ask Him," sai
the number of liquor licenses to be ings of the people should be roused, sandwiches fur a trifle and go on oell- mamma; and laying er hand on ler
iesued in Lite variousm îunuicipalities, tol that they should express their indigna- ing liquor toi guiests who take the boy's bead, Mrs. Brown asked the
subrmit to the electors local option tion against the trafmic w ich las rmad F e ar a t o ig

prohibitory by-laws, to insist topont crushed and ciursed our land so long. I Tbe number of arrests bas incr-eaed. never afraid ta be laughed at ; never

the enforceient of the law against We imtt however, bave a public "pin-: The cases reported for six monthe end- afraid to be called a crank, or a fool
illicit liquor-selling, and in every way ion baued uipon intelligence as well as I ing Septemher 180 was 56,028; for the even, for Christ'@ sake.

to ecure the advancement of right, sentiment. In fact intelligent convic- six months ending September 19, the his play he went feeling kindly toward
and Lite restriction of the terrible tion is the only sufe basse for earnest number was 50,015. There is ala evi- bis playmates, stronger to do right;
drink evil. enthusiasn. The facto of the case are donce that these so-called hotels are etronger to retint wrong, because bis

At pr.sent we do not know the 1 eooverwhelminglyInfavoroftheprohi- largelyusednot merelyfor lor-sell- ther bhal o vingly taken time La

details of the plan uîpon which voting bition cause that a knowledge of those ing but for other immal purpose. belp h l the very beetway. e ia

will be carried on in the provincial facto muet ensure for that cause 1 a aOt afraid now of being called a
______________ crnk.-Mr. Larki7t, iii 77u Yottl

Plebincite. We do knuw this however, magnificent victory. Tempemnes Banner.
that having bernest municipal counculs Earnestly then do we urge our WHAT 18 A CRANK?

will be a great advantage to us in friende to give special attention to •• Why, Harold my boy what bave Ripans Tabules.
securing proper voters' liste, and in plans for thesecuring and circulating of you been doing P You look so hot and Ripans Tabules cure nauasa.
other ways ensuring a fair and bonet judiclous literature. There le no scar- sweaty, I should think you had been Ripana Tabules: at druggists

epression of public opinion on the city of such material in book, pamphlet, runulng a race." Ripan Tabules cure dissinss.

grat tosu to bu submitted. and lealet forme. n el mnîa inmg bave s ru- Ripsa Tabules oe dadach.
It would be easy to multiply other Perbaps of still more value is Lb the y& h#y are just a ai Tabule at

strong easson why prohibitioniste periodical prs which may be roughly can bei they aid you were ' a crank,' Ripans Tabules asist digestion.



THE CAMP FIRE.

Oh, Lord, haut thou foraken, Catherine mutely allowed him to Garrick ventmre to look ait the paie
Thou who art strongq to save ? kils her, but ber heart waa too fuil for young wife who sat et her needie-work

Oh. touch men'. heart ' with pity speech; and when he had gone she at the foout of the sofa.
And make them true and brave- had nt more heart to touch the. pansies "Kitty," sald ho, " il was you.

UP OVER TIM DOOLEY'S SALOON. Brave to fight thy battle and the asteri and the rotnd.glohed "Yus, It was 1, Steele," she answered,
Uyntil the right thev win Idahlias which Uncle Garrick had iven with a shudder. "11 gave the alarnu

Ye'd hev said that me Pat wor the And bear thy cross triiumphantly her. let them fade l What id it before I rat to your assistance, alas,

herath t m P bayte, In every strife with sin 1 nattri W hat did anything mîatter too late 1 The maasked maen cane p
bo him whistli'fa bune, War Cry. 11w? hehind you-oh, goodheaven 1" elaîsping

HEzwd ezhea:r o aw istln a tne - ry.'The yellowaitunin faded intoawinter. ber bande over ber eïes, " shall I ever
E w i g rn e p tThe snlows caie, and atili the armour of forget that moment 1
he oe hi oe' ,aon ice folded the great city in its frozen " Wheni was it P ' he breathed.

Up over Tim Dooley' salotn. SAVED BY HIS WIFE. clamp. àielancholy winds moaned " It muns have beeni a liftAe afi'er

An' whn habb conte it wa pr-- down the chiminey of the little tiat at miniiighit," staid Catherino. " 1 hadi
An'wn bab o, " It seems to me, Steele," said old aIlington, and it seenied to 'atherine been sitting lin the shadow of the lig

hed she but cried for the inon Captain Garrick, that you onu lit ta Garrick as if ber aownlifevasiecoiing st<Ane pillars, for I knaew yotu wî'ere
A's e shed bogut ie fore moon'. o*cpy eome better pite at oids- att unied to their sorroawful refrain. itsleep. She spoke the lasit word uditier

he crok, d worth's Bank than t at of a mere St,ele l growin go su ainltb wtr'e," her breath

Up hiver M Doolev's night-watchman. A at f our she aid to erselt " He dos ot " Ay lit tle heroine -my guardian
educat ion your advantages. hy, know it luit his very face is difftrent.. angel," Steele whispered. "(tinte
areat wor the dependence Pat placed any lotit ould do the work as well." His eyee are les' bright :his cheek clese to me. Iet me feel your hand lin

oG thedsepf, Steele Garrick winced a little. wVe'taîrs that uînhealthy tiush. Ohi, i mine. Fromt what depthis of disgaice
B nt ho w r a wa eri ' gossoon. "Not quite tncle," satid h. "It' a oder if ohers ntice it as i du." and degradation have you atnot aaved

He'd a wewl-mannin' bsarts responsible place. A man needs to It. ad turned tent o'clock toe chili, mie, lear one! And hire and now i
tH a wiper w r near, btave abllhs eyes and ears about him. snowy niglit, and Mrs. arrick was swear, aS A hope for lacaven, never

Up over Tiwt Dooey'8 saRon. And, mîaoreonver, itiations in Lndon aitting up ina finish a whirt for her again tocouch the, V - d lrink."
don't grow, like balcklberries on the ' tisbalnd, when she heard a slow,. " Thank Goi " waîs ail that he suiali.

t's inemelf ht dld plagie, an' Father bushes, to be matbered at will. incertain step on tie stairs. Uncle Garrick himself (-aime up to

Tou l prayched, an'at • H ump h coinn eited Captain " Steele's ai ep." (h! aid, sp rng ng cong a tlate Ais n e p hw on I he

But wonl ght ho wGr drunk asaloon, arrick.• "So itee ts." to er feet, 'land h slht ld have succtssfl ea ape of t he ank's sfes
uhen wid niaterin' dtep the aayes " And perhaps," hopefully added startiied fori the lank by this timne." from Lhe gang of resolute burglars who

Wrniagt ltr hote, Steele, " they'll do better by Ie by- The door was pshtd open,, and had inenaced themi.

Up over T in Dooley's saloon. ndye t ee arrick came in, wi t lh a aimais " It'I al il the papers," I never
Up vyus hope so," eurtly retmarked soit tof ste. was so, proud tif yoi in all iy life,

He wint to the (-radio and tîk silo cur the old man. " I)on't ea wort led, Kate," said he. Stet'le."
He oild, tn My dear," to Mrs. Garrick, a bile I inet sonie friends. Soie friends, And whien h' died tf anpop.lexy the

Hcoairsely inlin' a lyeiay tine, (-yod, delicate-looking yotimg woman, thats al. Jolly feilows, al. lut, li' next spring, it was founscd that the

B at bis eld mmas insteady, the slipped who was sitting silently by, wrapped ail right. Doni't le fretting the whole old Garrick alace at îamto, with is

from his ar'tins, in a plaided s awl, '' the grapes are tiie, Kate "eadow ait siny gardn antId all, was

Up tfyer Ticn Douley'a msa n. ripening beautifually ln the vinery. " Steel! " she cried. grasping his left, jiiiy, to "Siteli' Gariilck auli
Go you out and gather a few hunches." armIî. " Do yot know what time il i?" ('atheriie lis wife, belhvl nt-phew

"r 'hank you, uncle," said the young lie itookei mîistily nia att ihe clock, and and nire of t.he thesta'.

T ie P tura ied luike dea m dl, wife, qutaietly gliding out into Lhe ieth'n e started, routsed liait, a reial Imay thak you. Kitt,fo aRll ais."

And man niver wt ar abeed s st on. autu mtn sunahie, where great yellow paille. sid the t-a !tlietil haik mssenger.

Sure we nvoved ost lait week, and dahlias yet glowed, and white and "Thla old rattle-trap is wrong I " lie And 'aItherine aniswert-I, fervntly:
thee't n wo rou ias fur rint, and r e tunmas straggled over the cried out. "It-it s never pt a t ten "l)a not thank ie, "teele. Thanîk

there .rhe garden border. And no o'chick R" he"ven, which hais been so ierriful
Up over Tim Doley onsooner had lohe ditsappeared than " t is.' " she exclaimel. huriedlyt ta uis." The G. T. Wnatrh a-ord.

-Mairie Mtn.e Mar'h n Waner's Captain Uarrick tu'nîed abruptly ta putting onl her bonnet and til hit
Magazin<ai.. bis nîephew. fr cont which kind old Uncle (tarrick - -

"Steele." said be, ' I hopae you haîd sent lier for Cht-tasta.
havet't drifted back into the old evil " Cone, Steele, come I We havenî'L A GOOD RECORD.

A SONG OF THE SEASON. habit of drinking since you married1 a moment tA oe '"

that sweet little delicate womlan." " Vhat are yure goisog along for !" Tht <'lîara.ottettawn (uardian Isaasls
"Sowing and ,Reaping I "Certainl yot, sir," Steele answered, hro deanded, stienly, a hde alowed caf Prit' lriarc Itlad as mieiig lii

",To evet'y eeed bis own budy." fluiîig a lattUe. ber to lead bîm out of the dtatr. butiner paroavince of the om.tiAnion ftar

" careful w eat you ow, boys , Do gon indialge yourself in the "Because I should grow wild stying good conduct. This claim l lased

For ceed wali rer grow, boys t iseofiqutbr at ail I" sternly catechised here alotne," she answered. "Don tpon the " i>omintan Crimial Sttis.
ew sul grow, hthe nid nan. oppose nie, Steele, I must see you safes tics for I@WO." This bite look shows

The dew will fa"h as mn n e " n 1 th the total iîimber of convictions for
The raAn wil plash Agaf o n bn i, nl htThe in will dash, Ag ad an teele. Nothiug He made no further objection, buit serious otTences proportionately tu the

The cloud will arken, gpe tt hd apuation in P nce Kdward Island toc
And the surnaibine flash' moire tîpon îny honor." peranitted ber to walk by hie aide ans P<P blwtbttfte eane

And t boy who sow gond eed to-d IThou etop ifa" :a'n Captain Garrick. far as the bank. The da -watchmnan mch below that f (ho remainder

8Ani reap theo crop oaor to- day" Stop Itt I ee now the clue of your grumbled a bit, but a ew earnest of the ominm n. The saine la true re-

non-advancemîent in business - the words froim lIrs. Garrick silenced him. gardAingthîs perial afTene of drunken-

Be carefuh wbat yoî stw, girl.! îystery which you idiotically cal And when they were alone in the ne eh

For every seed wlou row, girls I ili-lîck. if you haven't, manhood great valted hall, with its atone wondered at when we remsemer that

Though t ay i enowrl tr stop It for yur own sake, pavement and echoing roof, Steole Prince Edward Island as got the

Whehit mcannot know, thon o so for that of your wife. No," htked at ber ngrily. Scott Act in force in every pat f the

Yet yi s ummer and ln sade -holding ul a wrinkled finer- -" we " Have you ma nie ridiculolts Province.
Yt wi summerady i shade wh't discuse the question. atherine enough now ?" he muttered, trying to We notice also from the Charlotte-
It will surely grow; wi .if: h ie nysprt h od hc a an town reporta.of the samie papier, that

And tb. girl who suaws good seed to-day la cotng in frnt the vlnery. Onby separate the worils wbk'h hand a ac eot tti ai ae- h

Shal re p the crop o-moow row. reteno-r what I have said ta you." awkward tendency to run into a long offendersa agaist the Scott Act lim t bat

Mr .e le IGarrick was delighted monosyllable. " ill you g, now!" city are havinp a very hard tnie, the

Be careful wbat y au sow. boys• with the grIpes, tAie p'aro, the dazzlsng Il's ail riht, Steele !" authorities evi ently em vigorouly

For tbe w hed wyl surey growboy! .ithtumn fl wer , wit wich the "Of couse it'a ill right. Why- determined on a fuir and t rough en-

If you plant dil se y o y captan loaded ber, who a she went why sbouldn't it e? lie retorted, forcement of the law.

By Lbu playbade hgh, honte to town again frot his delightful letting hiiself subside into one of the

You muet reap the harvet little houag. at Hamp ton., wooden seats for custonaers along the

By and aye; "Isn't ho kind, Steele ?" she said, wall. ,, Ripans Tabules zure bad breath.

And the by who swm wild oats to-day brghhtl " You won't go t leep dear? Ripans Tabules cure billousness.

Muet reap wAhd ott tottorrow. iIn A way-yes," the gon m " Never was wider awake in my life." Rîpans Tabules: one give, relief.
i admnitted, evasively. "I At h e is ho retorted. Ripant Tabules gentle cathartie.

Thon ]et lis s0w good seedi, now 1 inclined to be dictatorial. He wants to And Catherine crept away, her slight Ripans Tabules cure indigestion

And nt the wrier a d weedé, niow 1 limait the whole world to the ieasulre forin vanishing like a shadow into the Ripans Tabules cure torpid livea.
An nthe bier an eds n of bis own narrow ideas." . black gblotm beyond. .ipans Tabules cure constipation.
That when the harvest Mrs. Garick looked wonderingly While Steele Garrick, with a

e say have god heave, into her hubind' face, but he said nu prodiglous yawn, hegant to feel in his . -- - -

Te carry hone; mare. pokets for the little fiat fiask, without

For the heed we sow in nur Rves ta-day Tea was over in the little fiat consist- which, alas! he seldom now comn-
h elR s eedely o iur fruit t- verrow. ing of three bird-cage-like roo ns, menced hie night's work.

w ich constituted Catherine Garrick's " l'Il rest a it," he thought, as the
-Springtide. home in northeri London, and she burning dratught ciuirsed down his Pam kWIOD

was arranging the flowers in water, throat ike a scalding stream. "Time Fampht
when Steele rose up and reached down enough ta go on iy rounds when-- Reports

ONLY A WOMAN SLAIN. his hat, as If to leave the roomn. when I've rested a bit." 8"dety Slanks
"Oh, Steele," sh cried, • ynu are "But how did it happen?" said

not Ing yet ,i isn't nine o'clock." Steele Garrick. "It ail seems like a And ail Nlde of

it was onRy a woman lain "o " he answered : " but I have to blank to me. I don't remember it at

By the drunken. frenzied hand stop on the way to the bank." ail." T t d r y a
Of one who bad pledged to rotect ber " Where, Steele P " t That, the docton aye, was on

By have's divine comnmand. "Oh, on business." stooping for a accournt ai tbe 11i0W ouitoin head,"
IL loes dnivnitemu comn .be had d ped explained Mr. Goldwort, senior-a

(Wao cane. for a w suan eiain)? iatherine came close to hini with milng ruddy-complexiained, doubled-

(nd the wr for awn unheeding brtmming oyc and laid two little chinned old man, who sat beide the Tady Workemnsip
Another'a borrow or pain. apaling bande on bis aru. sofa on which Garrick bey. " The

Aotenl " @he said, "don't" Iloutside electric alarm bad been nr
It was andy a home detroyed, Don't what, child P " he retorted, a disconnected by somte clever scam p. o Stock

And hildrn out royt and 'at. bittie Impationtiy. You contrived to strike the nside

YetA ue ion a moment and t.ink HDon' go t h tat borrid 'King's buitton befor' they dropped you. p
W hatis iant d trme Ost. Head.' Don't meet Wlin and Dyr don' uisehow onmt o massgsn t

Three thousand women are selain and aI those men ther'. Oh, Steele Your courage nd peng i maO ma
Each year ln this Christian land, Steele 1 you bfu thin ' nou But no mute haen ow then alarm wastl

And the yallowu claims its due do 1 I smell the banoiai thing An your But na matt ignw Lhe alam wsa
By justice'@ stern demand. breath; I detect it in our wry pack aundcd-ai tie. signifi k, t y lsetes lac ari ay

By Jui Ces iem d.nand. lstai'.you open y7W lipI to spoak that it cameol An ie. Garrick, you III)I ae a.ru

Pause ase tb defr yo hy. ty me. have done your duty. You basse allorras, and mail

ThPw a hutidff thouaud tv oJItty, don't he a gaoos,' said earnd your promotion. Yoa shal rem preursry ee.
Given ach yur on thia altar ai in- Garrc& apetulanUy. "Tou are us bed orne Auto tebhkas ou yhda .ms- 1 c4 Cam.

A human moro. lu the old feol dow ait Hamptoi, e o a An t . rOV Trohe a--
And tbe land as ad with broken hearts, wante all the worid w go in "An tae bum T of ah-

The station utlaA dlobonor, strin Ls If 7 ot ieh à mm" tr11 lin Mire oustody' .very o f the!@&
H o hg i TTe argyatnoldprcm

hi Y n horo s with shame a b h ai L sNey good n sg t.'' bt eo u l offl id oeiese
This @Wau that reste tapon hor. preaehig tu bin ail tbe wbils.Toae l

give mie a hia and aMr good-iigL buatIed choertuli off did Bled.



4 THE CAMP FIRE.

DROP YOUR BUOKET WHERE
YOU ARE.

"Oh, shlp ahoy I" rang out the cry;
"Oh ; give us water or we die 1 "
A voice came o'er th& waters far,
'Juat drop your bucket where you are.
And they dp ped and drank their fill
Of water tree from mead and 111;
And thon they knew Lhey saled upon
The broad mouth ut the Amazon.

O'er tossing waqtes we sali and cry,
" Oh, give us water or we die 1 "
On high, rolentlesa waves we roll
Throngh arid climates for the soul:
'Neath pitiless skies we pant for breath
Omit with the thiret thatdragstodeath,
And fali, white faint for foiantains far,
To drop youir huckets whetre we are.

Oh, ship ahoy I ynure sailing on
The broat moutth of the Amazon
Whose might y cirrent flows and singe
Of mounîtain stresats and inland

ua .ings
Of nlght-lissed morning's dewy balt.
Of heaven.drop and evening's twilight

Of nature's peace in earth or star,
Just drop your bucket where you are.

Seek not for freher fouints afar,
Just drp yotr huieket where yout are;
A nd whfle the ship right onward leaps
Uplift it fron exhaustess deeps ;
Parch not your lips with dry despair,
The stream of hupe tlqbws everywhere.
No, iuder everv sky and star,
Just drop youar bucket where youî are.

-S. W. Fous.

SINCE PAPA DOESN'T DRINK.

My papa's awful happy now,
And amasmma's happy tan,

'Cause papa doesn't drink no more
The way he ued to do:

And everything's so jolly now,
'Talnt like It used to b-,

When papa never stayed at hote
With poor niamma and me.

It made me feel an very bad
To see my maman cry,

And though she'd smle I'd spy the

A-hiding ln her eye:
But now ehe laughs just like we girls-

ltsoundsso cute, Ithink-
And singe sutch pretty little songe,

Bince papa doesn't drink.

You mee my pretty Stinday dress,
It'a every bit aIl new ;

It ain't made out of mamma s dress,
The way eh@ used to do.

And mauanma' got a retty cloak,
Ail triîaaîed wIth fInny fate,

And papa'. got orne nice new clothe"
And goes to church with her.

My apa says that Christina' time
'ViI vory soon be here,

And may be good old Santa Claus
Will «nd our bouse this year.

I hope he'il bring ome candy, and
A dolly that cau wink.

He'Il know where our house le, I'am
sure,

Since papa doesn't drink.
-Banner of Gold.

RUNNING WILD.

A locomotive englue stood upon the
railroad track, with every part of its
flant ftraîe prepued for work. How

tan , uncombed y hair. As
wit steady steps h shambied down
the batik towara the track, and
approached the engine, he saw that
there was no one lu the cab. He
climbed up, put hi shaking hand on
the throttle, and pulled it w[de open.

it was only a iminute's work, only
one pull, and tb engine. like a frighten-
od steed, dashed down the tract and
onut u ight.

What a fearful thing it was when
"rianing wild 1 Tiis smooth, shin.
ing, beautiful creature, which but a
monent before stood quietly walting
for its legitinate work, was now like as
fiend unchained, as it spurned the
track wit.h mnad, noisy feet.

Shall I tell how the frightened on-
lookers gazed after the "wild engine"
In speech less horror? how strong mon
grew pale, and women wept and wrung
their hando ?

As it flow past a telegraph station,
the operator, knowing that the ex-
press train would cone thunidering
along ln ton minutes, sent a hasty
message over the wire to the con-
ductor :

" Engine 6 running wild. Side-
track.'

Down, down, down the grade, sped
the memsenger of destruction; faster
and faster, on Its errmd of death I
Like a meteor shot through space,
leaving a shower of burning sparks in
its path, on it sped, ever ga ning fresh
Impetua as it rushed down the steep
bilisides and across the peaceful valley.
Hissing ln demoniac glee, on, on, It
flew 1 A sharp snap as rod after rod
gave way,- under the fierce strain of
the rotation of the driving wheels I A
glimpse of a white, bagard face in the
cab-only a glimpse au it was gone 1

White-lipped men, holding their
watches in their bands, whispered,
"O tiod 1 will they meet on the
bridge P " Oh, for a telescope view of
the téain in which were loved ones, aIl
unconscious of danger, while the deathi
angel fiapped hie dark wings en near !

and now, on the still, evening air,
clear and distinct, sounda the whistle
of the doomed train. Scarce had Ita
echoes ceased reverberating among the
bil's when the crash came,

The wild englue had done ita work,
and the turbid waters of the river
opened their floodgates and swallowed
up a score of victime; while as many
more, crushed and mangled and bleed-
Ing, moaned their lives away before
another night came.

Who was to blame for this bloody
sacrifice to the monster, Appetite; for
the quick, frightful pangs of dissolu-
tion; for the slow and awful waiting
for death that lingered; for the agony
of hearts that béoke ln homes made
ready for Jo yfni meetings ?

First ai, you who permit death to
be dealt out over thousanda of count.
ers; you whose voice has authority to
command to coase in a day; you who
have knelt before the god of Wealth,
till Ita yellow glitter lies blinded yo a
to the beseeching eyes that implore
you to speak the word that will not
only cut short your earthly revenues,
but, as an offset, would reduce expendi.
tures for crime and disaster.

If yout know that you, or those dear.
or ta you than yourself, were to-morrow
to be Sound down by the " wild en-
gie," t e fearful force of an ibridIed
strength, would you hesitate to use
y our power to protect yourself P And
t may he you who will quiver beneath

the wheels.-ENsabeth Robb, in the
Ram'a Born.

ke s thing of life it seemed, wita Its
nerves and sinews of quivering steel
ready to vibrato ln response to the
touch of a master bandl. Its fiery ee INEBRIETY IN FRANCE.
shot impatient glance. down the track, --
as though It were rmstive under the im. How THE PRENCH ARE DEGENERAT
posed constraint of waiting. I, U THE Co N RON

The engineer, whistling sottly ta ING, THROUGH TUE CONUMITIN
blmss leessd bore aud tLere on hi@ top ALfloHO
worh 7J Inpection. Notbing ewcp. The arguments of the opponentà
his vigilant oye, tu al the movements of total abstinence that the use
Of cransaand pins and piston working of bler and lI»t wines on the con
sanoothiy; the steam coming out ln tinent in conducive ta temperance
bot breMath from the mighty lungs and that the people are not led thereb
W". aS un ree gange, amd evory- into lutompesane aud debacb
thizinpe ' t "der. As buuttai. a e b ,l th g,'a.This

d m &bou b.m prepstaoey tae = of<>Zcin e nd" mm t.
amomnm hie mst, h ta the both Germany snd Francs. The Park
Biremi Jim, let's bave a drink 1 1 Fraum) ecs'on"tof Lb. hiea

WiLbI a abme' tbrow ut tb. traek &mmd.w CAvssikWrtes, uander tt
was a saioon wth light warlmth, a row date or Augut th :-" A good deal o
et * b -ttla,-a b msciai.d grd-- is -fit" y-

to ea te cd ou,»Mdaf«y by vcibsmit bo rmaark•• 4.JLo Lb...ci nd metdthe asee a caibak I au the able rety 0( te I*iu mecns gome
.. m hvin t .sMe- who wea about aiy and L emeb in pas'

tea.oas d a aoyely tieular. Telb. a-ie e= sat
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Ing liquors. Dr. Brunon, the well-
known director of the medical school
at Rotion, and a student of his, M. Tour-
dot, have uiL published the results tft
their stud es on t.he subject, and these
'ire eminnently calculated to alarma
French patriote. The latter gentlemen
dressed himself as a walter, and
obtiained a place in a tavern ln Rouen,
freqnented by the loweat clas t
w0rkinen, mani of whoanà sleep there
for id. a nig t. M. Tourdot firist
studied hi@ own colleagues. He declar-
ed that, on the whole, they are a sober
clans, but adds that the r tual
atrain on their nerves, the lack of fresh
ait, and the emaanations fromn the
aleohol generally bring on anaila and
t:ahtrculomsaa, which means death ln
about 18 months. But the guesta of
this and simtilai places were the prin-
cipal objents of M. Tourdot's investiga-
tions, and he says that those pitiahie
people who earn about 4d. an hour,
camae regularly, drank their hour's
wages in a few minutes, went hack tu
earnî more by the most laborious work,
and then took tu driniking the proceeds
of it li like manner till day wore into
night, and consciousnes swas dimmiîaaed
to intoxication. Sometlhnes hie saw
150 glasses of the pernicious alcouhol
served ont li the short space of ten
minutes. Dr. Brunon bitterly coin-
plains of the enorious number of little
taverns of this type, and mentions one
street ln Rouen containing 150 bouses
of which 75 are licenased to seil poison-
ous beverages.

" Turning to the mothers of the con-
ing generation, Dr. Brunon remarks
that they are seldom brutally druaik,
but that they subject themselves to a
slow but chronic intoxication. prodte-
tive of horrible resuilta,and this is main-
ly hydrinkin gcoffee. Not thatcoffeeis
bad in itseif, but that It la never

rtaken of in our days without
cohol, and in this latter forn ls

drunk at all hours of the day and
night, administered to the children-
nay, actually hrought to their cradles
in little bottles by the affectionate
mothers. At the tender ae of seven
rears the unfortunate children are no
onger given coffee with apîrits, but
alcohol neat. This sotnda ncredible,
but itis too true. A schoolmaster late-
ly inquired of hi pupils, ail bays under
nine yeau s, how many of them abstain-
ed from thee drinks, and he found
that among his 68 pupils 24 were
accustomed ta partake of la goutte'
overy da of their lives. The mystery
li that they live as long au they do.
He estimates the proportion of boys
and girls thus infected with alcoholisam
in Normandy at from 40 to 75 per cent.
At* 10 or Il years the boys add the
nicotine poison ta the alotr, and are
declmated liko files, or contract incur-
able diseases. No fureign foe, nu
destruction of human life hy flods,
collisions, or explosions could possibly
inict upon the French race anything
like the unspeakable evils which this
curse of alcoh>ism has coujured up."
-Alliance News, Oct. *3rd, 1896.

WHO 18 TO BLAME.

His Satanic majesty has never
employed an agency comparable te the
saloon in politics ; in fact, the saloon in
the very gateway through which the
devil la peopling the regions of the
eternally lost. It combines aIl the
elements needtul for man's destruction,
and uses thom wath direful effect. It
will consign to .he home of the tost
thoumanda who to-day are dreaming
of the beauties of the Osletial city;
thousands who are eDtng a place
in the home of the AUd the
church o Christ ta-dy, by the votoq

af aite mombora ea close the salaoaa;-
can auhuilata the t'fBei, and paralyse
Satan'a right arm i
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HS OWN BUSINESS.

If a man wants , drink whiaky.
that ie his business," says the saloon
apologist.

let see. Wben Bob Poland
and Coon Parker were drinking
in Hetlin, Ala., last Saturday night,
and ln their spree ran a car ot
the Souillera Rairoad off the awitch
and ont of the main track down the
grade, till it stopped on a hi h trestle,
it became the Southern ?ailroad's

business."
And when a loaded freight train

came along and rushed intu the car,
causing a $100,000 wreck, destroying
much valuable merchandise, It became
the business of a great many met chanta
and shippers, as well as the railroad.

And when three dead bodies were
dug ont from under the wreck, It
became the business of noue wives and
or bans.

nd when the taxpayers are called
upon to support the amilles whose
nattural providers have thus been
suddenly taken away, it will become
the business of several other people.

one man's drinking often becomes
the business of several hundredu or
thousands of people, and the man who
cannot percelve this fact ought to be
sent at once to an institution for the
education of the feeble-minded.-
Motive.

CHAMPAGNE, NO PENSION.

The London Daily News prints an
amusing story with reference to Mr.
Gladstone and Civil List pensions.
Some years ago Mr. Gladstone had
met a possible claimant for a Civil
List pension who he believed to be in
sufflciently poor circumatances, and
had almost decided tu grant it, when
he recelved an invitation to dinner
with the person in question. This
raised some doubt in hi mind. On
the other hand, It might be only a
dinner of herbe, and it seemed hird to
deprive a public benefactor of a pension
because he was willing to ahare hie
cruet and water. Knowing that in
any case there would be a ftast of
reason and a flow of soul, Mr. Glad-
stone accepted the invitation. and on
the way propounded to his coinipanion
the following test: "No champagne
pension ; champagne, no pension.
There was champagne, and the host
tost hie pension. It was the dearest
bottle of wine on record, for it comt the
purchaser 8500 a year.-SBlected.

SOMETHING FOR SMOKERS.

From the Westminster Hospital
comes a statement that is somewhat
alarming. A patient bad syuptomns
that led Dr. Murrell to believe that ho
was In the firut stage of cunsumption,
such as cough, ex toration, lou of
flesh and a hattie brod spitting. But
these symptoms are similar tu those
produced by the Inhalation of aseno.
ous arsernic. The doctor therefore
analysed a lare number of samples of
cigarettes anc tobacco. and he found
out of seventeen series of diffurent
kinds, arsenic present ln the labels of
at least a third.-Edinburgh 'BoW
man.'

SHOW YOUR COLORS

By wearing a Good Templar button.
You can get one from the Grand
Secretary, neat and attractiva,
enamel, an handsome colora, just what
you want. Price with screw back,
rolled gold rima, fitteen cents; without
rim or .crew, ton cents. Postage
prepaid.
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